In the section on specimens examined that follows each description, the collection information often includes different kinds of numbers assigned to the same specimens. Numbers with the prefix CFMR-PR refer to the unique database number at the Center for Forest Mycology Research in Puerto Rico that are being used for the Basidiomycetes of the Greater Antilles project. Collector's ledger numbers are also provided, if assigned. All recent collections have been deposited in the recognized herbaria noted (CFMR, DUKE, F, IJ, K, NY, UPRRP).
Microstructures were studied using hand-cut sections mounted in aqueous 3% KOH or Melzer's reagent after rehydration in 70% alcohol. Capitalised colour names are Ridgway-colours as reproduced by Smithe (1975) Description: Lodge & Pegler (1990) Specimens examined: Puerto Rico: Mun. RioGrande: Caribbean National Forest, Luquillo Mts, Mt. Britton Trail, 18° 18' 8" N, 65° 47 ' 45" W, 900 m, on mineral soil, 21 Jun. 1996, E. Horak & S. A. Cantrell, ; ibid, on clay soil, 24 May 1997, E. Horak (CFMP-PR 4550); ibid, Caimitillo Trail, 18° 18' 9" N, 65° 47' 11" W, 700 m, on clay soil, 11 Jun. 1997, R. Vilgalys, CFMR-PR 4548 (DUKE); ibid, Big Tree Trail, 18° 18' 34" N, 65° 46' 27", 490 m, on soil, 7 Jul. 1998, N. Perez & D. J. Lodge, CFMR-PR 5431, (N. Perez 17) (K); ibid, Palo Hueco, near El Cacique, 18° 18' 51" N, 65° 49' 21" W, 850 m, on soil, 21 Aug. 1997, S. A. Cantrell & J. Ramirez, (S. A. Cantrell PR-9783) (CFMR-PR 4744); ibid, main trail, 18° 18' 51" N, 65° 49' 21" W, 650 m, on soil, 9 Sept. 1998, S. A. Cantrell & N. Clum (S. A. Cantrell PR-9885) , ; ibid, 
. (UPRRP).
Hygrocybe brunneosquamosa Lodge & S. A. Cantrell, sp. nov.
Fig. 1-7
Etym.: brunneus, brown; squamosus, scaly, covered with coarse brown scales.
Pileus 22 mm diametro, convexus, in centro parum depressus, revolutus, in centro atrogriseobrunneus, cinnamomeobrunneus, tomentososquamulosus, recurvatosquamulosus vel squarrosus, siccus. Lamellae late adnatosubdecurrentes vel arcuatae, cinnamomeobrunneae, subdistances, ad aciem sinuato usque crenato, concolores, lamellulis aequilongis. Stipes centralis, 33 × 7 mm cylindrico, compressus, fuscus, apicaliter floccosus. Sporae dimorphae, hyalinae levels, parietibus tenuibus; macrosporae 15-20.8 × 6.6-9.4 µm, Q = 1.8-2.75 (media 2.08), late ellipsoideae, guttulis refractivis; microsporae 5.8-8.3 × 3-5 µm, Q = 1.4-2.18 (media 1.66), subglobosae vel ellipsoideae. Basidia dimorpha, 4-spora, clavata; macrobasidia 32-56 × 12.8-16.8 µm, in KOH parum brunneola; microbasidia 24-28 × 4.8-8 µm. Margo lamellaris fertilis. Pleurocystidia et cheilocystidia nulla. Trama hymenophoralis regulare vel subregulare; ex hyphis 28-132 × 8.8-48 µm instructis; filum centrale in reagente Melzeri parum vinaceum tinctum; subhymenium ex hyphis 2.5-4 µm diametro dense intertextis compositum; hyphae laticiferae sparsae 2.5-4 µm diametro. Pileipellis ex hyphis 47.2-52.5 × 11.6-15 µm, trichodermium formantibus, pigmento brunneo et in iodi ope porphyreo impletis. Contentum pilei hyphis laticiferis 4-5.6 µm diametro et hyphis regularibus 9-27 µm diametro intertextis. Hyphis tramae pilei usque 48 µm tumidis fibulis abundantibus. Stipitipellis trichodermium est; hyphae 17-41 × 7-8 µm, elementis terminalibus strangulatis, colore parum brunneo.
Typus 5(4) Pileus tomentose, recurved-squamulose to squarrose; lamellae brown brunneosquamosa Pileus radially fibrillose or fibrillose-silky; lamellae not brown 6 6(5) Pileus plane, but depressed and perforated at the centre, radially fibrillose-silky, translucent-striate; lamellae Flesh Ochre with Lime Green to Citrine near margin olivaceofirma Pileus broadly conical or umbonate with a stellate split at the centre, radially fibrillose, not translucent-striate; lamellae pale grey cinereofirma 7(4) Pileus or lamellae with purple or green colouration 8 Pileus and lamellae without green or purple colouration 9 8(7) Pileus Yellow Green, sometimes flushed with rufous when dry, translucent-striate at margin; lamellae white or pale green chloochlora Pileus Burnt Lake purple to Mahogany Red with flushes of green, and a chartreuse sterile margin, non-striate; lamellae dark green prieta 9(7) Pileipellis a trichoderm 10 Pileipellis a cutis of repent hyphae or an ixocutis 11 10(~) Centre of pileus rugulose to rugose and not perforated when mature; surface not blackening; lamellae white batistae Pileus perforated at the centre when mature; surface tomentose to squamulose, blackening; lamellae yellow neofirma ll(9) Pileus and stipe glutinous. Pileus 10-23 mm diam, convex to plano-convex with age; lamellae adnexed or free, white; cheilocystidia present hypohaemacta Pileus and stipe not glutinous; lamellae broadly attached; cheilocystidia absent or present 12 12(11) Pileus indented, may be perforated at centre 13 Pileus campanulate or convex-umbonate, not indented or perforated at centre 15 13(12) Pileus 4-8(-10) mm diam, cylindric or truncate-parabolic, umbilicate, with scalloped yellow margin; cheilocystidia absent trinitensis Pileus greater than 10 mm diam, broadly convex or plane, indented and sometimes perforated at the centre, margin even or irregular but not scalloped; cheilocystidia present 14 14(13) Lamellae Scarlet or Geranium red, 2-3 mm broad. Macrospores up to 15 µm diam, microspores up to 9 µm diam miniatofirma Lamellae red, orange, yellow or cream, 4-10 mm broad. Macrospores up to 10 µm diam, microspores up to 5 µm diam occidentalis [There are two varieties that differ only in pigmentation. The yellow form is var. occidentalis, and the red var. scarletha.]
15(12) Pileus campanulate with an umbonate disc, translucent-striate; lamellae 2-3 mm broad, with a blunt margin in cross section, Microspores 5.6-8 × 3.2-4.8 µm; cheilocystidia cylindric or ventricose, without clamp-connections flavocampanulata Pileus convex, with a mammilate disc, non-striate; lamellae 5 mm broad, with tapered margin (acicular) in cross section.
Microspores 7.2-8.8 × 4-5.6 µm; cheilocystidia cylindric, with medallion clamp-connections laboyi Cantrell & J. Ramíez, .
Etym.: cinereus, ash grey; firma, belonging to section
Firmae.
Pileas 22 mm, diametro, planus, ad sicum cuspidatus, margine rimoso, isabellinus, sordidus vel pallide sordidus, radialiter fibrillosa, humida. Lamellae sinuatae, pallide griseae, ad aciem concolores, lamellulis longitudinibus duabus, margine plano alba. Stipes centralis 50 × 3-5 mm, cylindricus, compressus, aequalis, cavus, brunneus, basim versus pallidior, laeveis, humida. Sporae dimorphae, globosae vel subglobosae, hyalinae, laeves, parietibus tenuibus, guttulis refractivis; macrosporae 10.8-17.4 × 10.0-13.3 µm, Q = 1.0-1.4 (media 1.15); microsporae 4.6-7.5 × 4.0-6.6 µm, Q = 1.0-1. Pileus 21 mm diametro, campanulatus vel umbonatus, ad marginem recurvatus, luteus, radialiter fibrillososericeus, straitus, translucentistriatus, humidus, lubricus. Lamellae adnexae vel subsinuatae, stramineae, 3 mm latae, lamellulis longitudinibus duabus, ad aciem concolores. Stipes centralis, 45 × 3 mm, cylindricus, aequalis, solidus usque farctus, pileo concolor, glabrus, humidus, lubricus. Sporae dimorphae, subglobosae vel ovoideo-ellipsoideae, hyalinae, laeves, parietibus tenuibus; macrosporae 11. Comments: This species was found in Lower Montane Wet Forest. It differs from H. flavacampanulata by having a nonstriate instead of a translucent-striate pileus margin, lamellae that are 5 mm broad, pure yellow, and acicular in cross section rather than 2-3 mm broad, straw yellow, and with a blunt Etym.: miniato, Scarlet or Geranium Red; firma, from sect.
Pileus 16 mm diametro, obtuse convexus dein planus vel subdepressus, perforatus, superficie scarlatina, gerania, in Centro aurantio-lutea, radialiter fibrilloso-sericea, humida, hygrophana, lubrica, margine aurantia-luteo, translucentistriatus. Lamellae adnatae vel sinuatae, pileo concolores, 2 mm latae, distantes, lamellulis longitudinibus duabus, margine concoloro vel interdum aurantio-luteo, undulato, Stipes centralis, 30-55 × 3 mm, cylindricus, aequalis, pileo concolor, fibrillososericeus, humidus, hygrophanus, lubricus. Sporae dimorphae, subglobosae vel late ellipsoideae vel ellipsoideae vel elongatae, hyalinae, levis, parietibus tenuibus, guttulatae; macrosporae 12.8-16.0 × 8.0-15.2 µm, Q = 1.05-1.9 (media 1.57), microsporae 8.8-12.0 × 5.6-8.8 µm, Q = 1.1-1.8 (media 1.45). Basidia dimorpha, clavata, 4-spora; macrobasidia 40-72 × 11.2-17.6 µm, contento oleoso plena; microbasidia 28-48 × 6.8-10.4 µm, guttis olei parvis paucis. Pleurocystidia nulla. Cheilocystidia 44-56 × 12-24 µm, late ventricosa vel late fusiformia interdum apice cylindrico-nodulosa, fibulis nullis. Margo lamellaris fertilis. Trama hymenophoralis subregularis ex hyphis latis 12-20 µm diametro et hyphis intertextistenuibus fibulatis 3.2-4.0 µm diametro composita. Pileipellis cutis est ex hyphis repentibus 2.8-13.6 µm diametro, fibulatis composita. Stipitipellis cutis est ex hyphis repentibus 3.2-12.0 µm diametro fasciculis caulocystidiorum vermiformium cylindricorum 12-3 × 4.0-6.4 µm composita. Typus: Puerto Rico: Mun. Río Grande: Caribbean National Forest, Luquillo Mts, Palo Hueco, 1 Jul 1998 (CFMR-PR 4868 -holotypus; NY -isotypus). Comments: This scarlet species of Lower Montane Wet forest resembles a small form of H. occidentalis var. scarletina, but it differs macroscopically from the latter in usually lacking a perforated pileus, and having lamellae that are usually a deeper red and narrower than those of H. occidentalis var.
scarletina (2-3 mm vs 4-10 mm broad) (Lodge & Pegler 1990) . Microscopically, these two species are similar, although the separation of macro-and microspores is more distinct in H. occidentalis, and both macro-and microspores are clearly broader in H. miniatofirma than in H. occidentalis (8-15 vs 6-10 µm and 5.6-8.8 vs 3-5 µm broad for macro-and microspores, respectively) (Lodge & Pegler 1990 ).
Specimens examined: Puerto Rico: Mun. Rio Grande: Caribbean National Forest, Luquillo Mts, Palo Hueco, east of Rio Espiritu Santo, 18° 18' 51" N, 65° 49' 21" W, 650 m, on humus, 1 Jul. 1998, S. A. Cantrell, C. Laboy & R. Negrón (S. A. Cantrell 9859) , CFMR-PR 4868 -holotype, NY -isotype); ibid, 9 Nov. 1998, C. Laboy (CFMR-PR 5352); ibid, El Cacique, 18° 18' 51" N, 65° 49' 21" W, 850 m, on soil, 3 Sept. 1997, C. Laboy & V. Cuevas, CFMR-PR 5220 (UPRRP); Caribbean National Forest, Luquillo Mts, El Verde, upper Quebrada Sonadora, 18° 19' 24" N, 65° 49' 3" W, 500 m, on soil, 2 Sept. 1998, C. Laboy & V. Cuevas, CFMR-PR 5221 (NY) Mun. Río Grande, Caribbean National Forest, Palo Hueco, El Cacique area, 21 Jul. 1999, S. A. Cantrell & C. Laboy, (CFMR-PR 5667 -holotypus; UPRRP -isotypus) . Comments: This neotropical species is found in Subtropical and Lower Montane Wet Forest types in the Greater and Lesser Antilles. Hygrocybe neofirma differs macroscopically from the type collection of H. firma from Sri Lanka in the pileus which is orange rather than pure yellow and radially fibrillose with squamules rather than tomentose, and the black staining reaction with bruising and with age and drying.
Microscopically, H. neofirma differs from H. firma in the structure of the pileipellis (absence of stipitate-capitate terminal elements between the scales, and a more radial arrangement of the trichodermial elements), macrospores that are larger (9.6-)12-15(-17) (-19 Another species from Sri Lanka, H. anisa, differs from H. neofirma in its caespitose habit, yellow colour, stipitatecapitate trichodermial elements, and lack of staining in the pileipellis hyphae. Only two other species in Section Firmae with a trichodermial pileipellis are known from the Antilles. Hygrocybe butistue, differs from H. neofirma in having white rather than yellow lamellae, shorter macrospores (9.5-15.6 vs 12.8-17.6 µm), and coralloid trichodermial elements that do not stain black. Hygrocybe brunneosquamosa is entirely brown and further differs from H. neofirma in having a squamose pileus, and broader macrobasidia that are clavate-stipitate rather than narrowly clavate. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none. Lamella-edge fertile.
Hymenophoral trama regular, of long, broad hyphae, 18-30 µm wide, mixed with interwoven thin hyphae 4-8 µm wide, clamp-connections conspicuous. Pileipellis an ixocutis. Laticiferous hyphae abundant in both the hymenophoral trama and pileipellis. Stipitipellis a trichoderm, hyphae 28-68 × 3.2-6.4 µm, clamp-connections and laticiferous hyphae present.
Comments: This species was found only once on clay soil in Subtropical Wet Forest. It is a distinctive species within section Firma because of the combination of colours of the pileus, lamellae, and stipe. Pegler (1983) described H. naranjana from Trinidad but this species differs from H. olivnceofirma in lacking green tints in the pileus (Rose Red to Burnt Lake Purple instead of Olive Brown) and lamellae (Pinkish Vinaceous to Indian Red instead of Flesh Ochre grading to Lime Green).
In H. naranjana, the stipe is pinkish vinaceous to buff yellow rather than rufous to orange-yellow and yellow, the stipe apex is smooth (lacking caulocystidia), the macrobasidia are narrower (7.5-9.5 versus 9.6-13.6 Mm) and the clampconnections are inconspicuous. Hygrocybe diversicolar from Sri Lanka is somewhat similar to H. olivuceofirma but it differs by having a darker stipe (greenish yellow to purplish grey or purplish black rather than rufous, orange-yellow, and yellow), smaller macrospores (9-11.5 × 5.2-7 µm vs. 10.4-16 × 6.4-10 µm), and larger basidia (Pegler 1986). Another possible relative is H. purpurea (Beeli) Heinem. described from southern Africa. However, H. purpurea differs from H. olivuceofirma in having a blackish red pileus and stipe and larger macro-and microbasidia (50-56 × 14-15 vs 32-37.5 × 9.6-13.6 µm and 40-50 × 7-9 vs. 22-35 × 4-7 µm, respectively), bean shaped or slightly constricted spores, and less conspicuous clampconnections (Heinemann 1963) . Hygrocybe olivceofirma could be mistaken for a faded H. prieta, but the shape of the macrobasidia (stout-clavate versus clavate-stipitate), orangerufous tint in the lamellae, and absence of sterile pileus margin distinguish it from the latter species. Hygrocybe olivaceofirma can be distinguished from faded H. chloochlora by the olivebrown pigments in the pileus, the orange-rufous flush in the lamellae versus green or white, the stout clavate versus clavate-stipitate basidia, and smaller macrospores (10.4-16 × 6.4-10 µm vs 15-22 × 7.5-12.5 µm) (Lodge & Pegler 
